
Adam, ;

Me Idrum & \

Anderson Co. i
«UFFAIA),N. Y. I

398-40K Main Street, J

i Fine
I Silks j
[Sacrificed! j
J Vl/E MUST be quit of i
\ * * some ten thousand >

> dollars' worth of fine silks c
* betore August ist. They }
} are all this seasons goods? J
< re-orders of some of our best 3

r sellers ?and cannot be j
i equaled anywhere for these j
s little prices. j

FOTJKARDS J
( Good assortment of Silk and Satin Foul- c
p ards, splendid patterns and HAn i
< colors, formerly sold for SI.OO v-» \J\j

I Best French and Domestic Silk and Satin c
i Foulards, in all the leading styles 5
X and colors, former prices >7Qn S
\ SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 I \

) Glace Taffeta )

I 27-inch wide Hair Line Striped Olace J
S Taffeta Silks, in nine staple QCn }
< colors, regular $1.25, at 000 P

REMNANTS j
> Remnants of all our fine Silks in Ito 14 }

yard lengths for Waists. Skirts and J
\ dresses, all marked i

HALF PRICE AND LESS )

} The Restanrant <

\ Our patrons willfind our Cafe on the 7
3 4th fioor an excellent place to rest and J
\ enjoy a full meal or a light lunch at a t
1 moderate price. J

> Adam, J
i Meldrum & 1
) Anderson Co. |
£ The American BlocV, ?

£ BUFFALO, N. Y. |

In a j ? j ? nl
S Artistic
| Painting |
?. _aw |
| PAPER HANGING! §

fjj Willreceive prompt W
jjj attention aiid all [H

H] work intrusted tome {}!
!{] will be gufiranteed {n
n] satisfactory. lam Bj
|fl prepared to furnish In
ru my customers with uj
ru both Paints and uj
ru Wall Papers, and uj
H| save you big money. "j
ju Estimates cheerfully fQ

re given on contract jjj
work. Apply to {{]

| F. H. PEARSALL. j
(\u25a0saaresasasasas-dsasasassaii

810

I Bargains |
| THIS WEEK. U]
[Jj (Jail and i>ee what they are. }{]

When yot' want re

jjj Cookies

don't forget that we have |jj
a fine line. They aro

ru tlmt-cIaKH and up-to-date. tfj

I g
112 Our Meats

m

are alwaya t'renh and th«
J) Ik*hl grudi' obtainable. jvl

i i
b] CJOOOS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

1 Geo. H. Gross, j

DEATH'S DOINGS.

WILLIAMS.
Benjamin Williams, of Emporium)

aged 57, died at the hospital shorty be"

fore noon Monday, says Williamsport
Bulletin.

KRINKR.

Ex-Sheriff John W. Kriner was called

to Philadelphia on Monday to attend

the funeral of his brother, Reuben
Kriner, who was a contractor and

builder. He resided in Emporium many

years ago and made many friends here.
He was .a very elegant gentleman.

BEG EE.

The death, from apoplexy, last Tues-

day morning, of MR. OLIVER SECIEE, is

a terrible shock to his family. He was
employed as a driver by Mr. L. K.
Huntington and on Monday, the day's

work being done, was at the stable

taking care of the team, when he sud-
denly became blind and helpless.

His little son, who was with him,

alarmed the family, who with the as-
sistance of the neighbors, carried him

to his home, where he lingered until
Tuesday morning, when the end came.
Mr. Segee was a hard working, indus-

trious man?held in high esteem by the
community and toward his family was
an affectionate husband and father.

He is survived by a widow and six
children, the youngest of whom is two
and-a-half years. His age was 52 years.

Impressive funeral services will be held

at his late home on Sixth street, Thurs-
day afternoon, by the Rev. 0. S. Metz-
ler, of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church.

???

21 MM ITT.

MICHAELZIMMITT,aged 6:Iyears, who

was fatally injured June 17tli, by fall-

ing from a scaffold at Frank Shives'
new residence, died at his residence

on Plank Road Hollow, Tuesday

afternoon, after three weeks' inten-
suffering. All that medical skill

and careful nursing could do was
cheerfully rendered but all to no avail.
His back was broken and all the here-
tofore industrious citizen and kind
husband and parent could do was to

patiently await the silent summons.
He was conscious almost to the last
moment and passed to the other side.

Mr. Zimmitt came to Emporium
about 23 years ago and entered the
employ of Contractor J. W. Kriner
as carpenter and up to the hour of his
unfortunate accident, continued in his
employ, faithfully fulfilling all work
assigned to him. That he should take
the fatal step will never be explained,

after working on the largest buildings
in town and in the most perilous
places.

The funeral took place this morn-
ing at nine o'clock at St. Mark's
Catholic Church and was very largely

attended by our citizens, all of whom
respected the deceased.

Mr. Zimmitt leaves a wife, four

daughters, two sons, two sisters and
two brothers to mourn his death, viz:
Mrs. Geo. Eckstein, Mrs. Joseph Kiu-
sler, Misses Lizzie and Katie Zimmitt,
also Michael, Jr., and Joseph. In ad- |
dition to the immediate members there

are two Bisters, Mrs. R. Seger, Em- j
porium, and Mrs. Jos. Meyer, Erie,
Pa., also two brothers, who reside in
the west.

The PRESS as well as ?our citizens
generally, deeply sympathize with the
afflicted family in this hour of terrible
sorrow.

A Cowboy Funeral.
Lee Marshall, of San Antonio, Texas,

a cowboy employed by the Yougor
& James Wild We3t shows, was killed
at Dußoia <>a Tuesday afceruoon last
while in the act ofriding a wild horse.
The horse was a very vicious animal
and it reared and fell backward on
the rider, the horn of the saddle strik-
ing him in the stomach and injuring
him so seriously that he died some two
hours afterward. The remains were
brought to Ridgway and placed in the
hands of Dearolph, Warney & Co., for
bnrial. A fine casket was purchased
and about fifty dollars' worth of flowers
to give the poor man a nice funeral.
After the show in the afternoon, the
show people turned out en masse and
marched to the undertaking rooms of
Deorolph, Warney &Co., and then fol-

lowed the remains to Pine Grove
Cemetery, where a very nica funeral
was conducted by Rev. E. DeGeller,
D. D., who himself was a resident of
Texas for many years. After the re-
gular burial service, Dr. DeGellar made
a very nice address, in which he spoke
of the good traits of the cowboys of the
wild west. The deceased was not
married and was but twenty-seven
years old. Every effort was made to
tlnd the parents of the young man by

' telegraph, but no answer came and so

|ho was buried here. The remains were
j nicely embalmed, and his relatives can
' lift the remains and lake them home

i later ifthey dtisiro to do so. The liher-

-1 ality and kindness with which the pro-
I prietors of the show provided for the

I fuueral of this unfortunate young man
jls very much to their credit. Though

j no relative was near, it was u sad
! funeral ami there were tears in the

eyes of many of the show people. < tne
I poor colored man wept so loud that
! he lt<*d frout th" grave and the nssmu

| bly until he eould control his feelings,

j- Ittdgway Advooite.
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Notes From llowardvillc.
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Theo. Newton, wife and child, spent
Monday in Buffalo.

On Friday the tire ran off the "hog"
at the new mill and Bhut the mill down
for the afternoon.

Everybody are welcome at the
"shoot" held every Wednesday eve-
ning, near the Iron Works.

Miss Lily Card, of Moore Hill, is
staying with E. L. Mason's family un-
til the fall term of school opens.

The proudest man in town is Mr.
Dalrymple, better known as "Dell."
Cause: He is wearing the sharp-shoot-
ing badge of the Emporium Gun Club,
this week.

Mr. Connie Newton, of the Pennsy,
has a two weeks' vacation, which he
is spending in Meadville, Pittsburgh
and Beaver Falls. Just before leaving
he had the misfortune to lose his pock-
et-book, containing forty-one dollars.

A son of Wm. Swart/., a camp cook,
fell from the dock at the new mill
Monday, sustaining a severe shaking
up and spraining one wrist. It is a

drop of more than 12 feet where he fell
and it is surprising that he was not
more seriously injured.

Silas Gardner has sold over $15.00
worth of ginseng, which is doing well
for so early in the season. Persons
who have never seen this plant in
growing season may avail themselves
of the opportunity by calling at the
residence of Daniel Downey, cor. Vine
and Fifth streets.

Mr. Henry Auchu, spent Sunday in
Buffalo, looking up the manufactories
and lots between there and Niagara
Falls, with a view to investing in lots
at the latter place. It is very interest-
ing to hear Mr. Auchu tell of the power
plants and dynamos, factories and ma-
chinery. It is well worth one's time to
hear him explain what he saw on this
trip.

The order forbidding riding on the
side walks makes it very inconvenient
to the employees at the new mill, as
some of them live at least a mile-and-a-
half from the mill, and in case of mud-
dy roads such employees must get up
at 4:30 a. m.in order to be at the mill
in time to begin work at six o'clock.
The west end of Sixth street is simply
impassible for a wheel most of the time
and some of the time not fit for lumber
wagons. It overflows with water in
wet seasons, consequently is left full of
rubbish. Then, that little hill at the
corporation limits, is a mass of loose
stones, making it hard to ride down,
and almost impossible to ride up. If
people must ride in the streets these
two places, at least, ought to be re-
paired. Ifthe Borough cannot do it,
tax each bicycle one dollar a year and
use the money to cinder a path along
Fourth street and up to the top of the
kill. The township road is much bet-
ter, as there is a path on which to ride,
but the trouble is to get out of town.
This dollar a year plan would soon
build a good path from the Junction to
the mill. Some towns license wheels
to ride on the walks, under certain
conditions, at a fee for the privilege.
Ifone of the stipulated rules is broken
the license of the offender is null and
void for that year. This works well,
but we prefer the cinder path expressly
for wheels. In several counties in
New York State, a wheel is taxed iu
order to even ride the roads and the
money is used to build walks and paths
and lias been in eftect so long that it is
a pleasure to ride a wheel in those
counties. Let us hear from someone
else in regard to this matter, either to
license the wheels to use the walks, or
build paths.

M. E. L.

The August number of the Woman's
Home Companion begins with a keen
article by William Allen White, on
"The Typical American Girl." There
is a wealth of short ttories by such
writers .-is Eden Phillpotts, VV. D. Ai-
ded, Gelett Burgess, Richard Stillman
Powell, Elliott Flower and Frederick
M. Smith. "The Philanthropia Work
of ths Roman Catholic church" is treat-
ed of by the Rev. John Talbot Smith.
The departments are given over to
summer matter. Mrs. Herrick tells
how to give a high tea; the fashions are
devoted to the vacation girl, and the
editor has a department of reviews of
books tor summer reading. Alto-
getherithis is especially suited for sum-
mer holidays. Published by The
Crowell Publishing Company, Spring-
field, Ohio; one dcHlar a year; ten cents
a copy.

The light familiarly is worse than a
dead formality.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thinu
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills." These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain fag into tuetilal jiower. They're

I wonderful in building up the health.
I Only 2"»e per box. Sold by L. Tiigg art

m t

Uiutally Tortured.
A ease catue to light that for persistent

ami unmerciful torture has prhaps never
been equaled. Joe Golohiek ol Colusa,

i Calif., writes. ' Fur l.'t verrs I endured
i iusuHi-rable pain from Rheumatism ami
I tothing relieved net though I trieilevciy-
, thing kuiiwn I cailie aernss Kleetrie

Hitters and it * the greati -t uu-dietiw' on

I earth fur that trouble \ few bottles of
' it completely cured tue.

' Ju.-t an gimd
' lor Liver and K idm y troubles aud general

I debility, ihily fitie Katisfaetioß guar
J unti ed by L. Taggart Druggist,

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Niagara Falls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has se-

eded the following dates for its popular ten-day
excursions to Niagara Falls from Washington
and Baltimore; July 24, August 7 and 21, Septem- j
ber 4 and 18, and October 2 and 16. On these i
dates the special train willleave Washington at
8:00 a. m., Baltimore 9:05 a. m., York 10:45 a. m?
Harrisburg 11:40 a. m? Millersburg 12:20 p. m., ?
Sunbury 12:58 p. m., Williamsport 2:30 p. m., |
Lock Haven 3:09 p. m., Renovo 3:55 p. m., Em-
porium Junction 5:05 p. m.; arriving Niagara
Kails at 9:45 p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage on \u25a0
any regular train, exclusive of limited express
trains, within ten days,will be sold at SIO.OO from
Washington and Baltimore; $9.35 from York;
SIO.OO from Littlestown; SIO.OO from Oxford, Pa.;

$9.35 from Columbia: $8.50 from Harrisburg;

SIO.OO from Winchester, Va.; $7.80 from Altoonn.
$7.40 from Tyrone; $6.45 from Bellefonts; SO.IO
from Ridgway; $6.90 from Sunbury and Wilkes-
Barre; $5.75 from Williamsport; $1.15 from Em- ;
poriuin and at proportionate rates from prin- i
cipal points. A stopover will be allowed at Buf-
falo within limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches willbe run with each excursion Tur-
ning through to Niagara Falls. An extra charge
will be made for parlor car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and chaperon
willaccompany each excursion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of connecting
trains, and further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Oeo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia. 2798-21-6t.

Tour to the Pacific Coast.
On account of the National Encampment of

the Grand Army of the Republic at San Frar.
cico, Cal., August 17 to 22, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company offers a personally conducted
tour to the Pacific Coast at remarkably low rates

Tour will leave New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and other points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg, Thurs-
day, August 6, by special train of the highest
grade Pullman equipment. An entire day will
be spent at the Grand Canyon of Arizona, two
days at Los Angeles and visits of a half day
or more at Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Del Monte
and San Jose. Three days will be spent in San
Francisco during the Encampment. A day will
be spent in Portland on the return trip, and a
complete tour ofthe Yellowstone Park, covering ?

six days, returning directly to destination via
Billings and Chicago, and arriving Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York, August
31.

Round trip rate, covering all expanses for i
twenty-six days, except three days spent in !
San Francisco, $215, two in one berth, each, j

Round trip rate covering all expenses to Los ]
Angeles, including transportation, meals in din
ing car, and visits to Grand Canyon and Pasa- |

dena, and transportation only through Califcr- !
nia and returning to the east by October 15, via j
any direct route, including authorized stopovers, j
$115; two in onebertn, $lO5 each. Returning via
Portland sll additional will be charged.

Rates from Pittsburg willbe five dollars less in
each case.

For full information apply to Ticket Agents, or
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa. 2781-21-2t,

Portage Falls.
On July 26, August 9an 3 23, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company willrun special excursions to
Portage Falls by special train on the schedule
indicated below. Round-trip tickets valid for
passage only on date of issue on special train in
each direction, will be sold at the rate indicated. '

Train leaves. Rate. 1
Emporium 8 09A.M. #1 00
Emporium Junction 803 " 100
Shippen 813

"

100
Keating Summit 833 " 100 j
Port ADegany 850

"

100
Turtle Point 900 " 90
Larabee 908 " 80
Eldred 914 " 75
Bullis Mill 922 " 70
Portville 929

"

65 J
Olean 945 " 60
Portage Falls Park Ar. 11 30 "

Returning special train will leave Portage

Falls Park 5:15 p. m., arriving Olean 6:57, Em-
porium, 8:45. 2790-21-6t.

Lot for Sale.
A desirable building lot, adjoining

my residence, will be sold at a reason-
able price. Apply to

21-2t. MRS. HEDIG OLSON. !

Town Lots for Sale.
A number of desirable building lots,

in the hustling town of Cameron, for
sale at a bargain, \pply to

JOHN CUMMINOS,
21 -Bt. Emporium, Pa.

The One Package Dye.

In red printed wrappers, colors c t
ton, wool orsilk in same bath. .Sample
10c, any color. New Peerless, Elmira,
N. Y. 50 26t.

For Sale Cheap.

A quantity of second-hand window
susk, casing and blinds complete. A
number of doors and casinga, all in
good order.

Also a counter, drawers, shelving,
show CMC, store front, etc Five
barrels of mortar ready for use. Any
one needing anything in this line will
(Ind it greatly to their interest to call
mi mo. FRANK HIIIVK*.

iwr

l-'or Sale.
A desirable residence property. The

Baptiat uarsonag*, Whutroet, opposite
Court ll<>u*e, will be wild at a bargain.

Apply to
1H If. O. H. FfcLT.

Our Clothing There may be
Is selected with the jfj\ Sjlja&wL. False economy in buy-
greatest care, being Jus \

v ingClothingadvertised
made of good material jjf* /«W»\ Jg as cheap. Hetter buy
?material that will /" J\ of a dealer who has a
give good service and A 1 /-y X \ reputation to maintain,
at that are w QJr f)fiW

We are offering some

OUR CLOTHING lK j|i Jj GENTS FURNISHINGS I
Is made for boys and it CS £%"*& an d if you would like
looks as if it was made something handsome
for boys?not father's in this line, call and

R. SEGER & SON. R. SEQER & SON.
" "

riMim i \u25a0 ii? mi mi i hitwimi?i \u25a0mi mum? mi »?

I This is the House, I

I At which to purchase your

Furniture
of all kinds at the very lowest prices.

CARPETS, all new and up-to-date. The larg-
est line you ever saw in town.

RUGS, both large and small. Carpet samples
for rugs ?all grades.

LACE CURTAINS, a large line, from the
cheapest to the best.

WINDOW S.HADES, all kinds.

GO-CARTS, until the babies cannot rest with-
out one.

No trouble to show goods. Glad to luve you
call, whether you purchase or not.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. J. LaBAR.
,rr'TiiaiiKvar

s we n
1 IClothes

[> PEARL WHITE M'
j{] [S Are the delight of

Jn [}j all well dressed peo-

jj Massage 3
ft r*ffkfkfYI (0 dressed gentlemen
iij wctlll J] in Emporium, have
[n |n their clothes made
[n m by the old reliable
nj CLEARS AWAY BLACK HEADS irj tailors

| AND MAKES BEAUTIFUL SKIN. § T} Qjjj IT IS SOLD AT : |j) -t\ ? OUg 61

I | & Co.
? Rnr fe The reason why so
" nUOINWCII O g many wear clothes
nj In I of our make, is be-
ta DRUGSTORE, }H cause we have an

[Jj established reputa-
j", 25c A BOTTLE. j-j tion lor good fits
jj m and fair dealing.

ij D{ R. SEGER & CO. 1
(isariS2S"as"c.jasasHSHsas?bSHsl

C?
??

-i?I..-I.

.lIIMMMIHRWillWild Ui' iiioiiIrm],til \u25a0 "» -»-»

>n n ll< Vitl. Ha111 |)lin 1 r«i \u25a0
ICO him.iiiihiih" a Wi I'l Infill. Jir I tin ( II I,Hi-. ||f

. , ... , | ~ U..1 I. r iII 11 - .1.1 I IStilil lul.iiitwiliiiii bji L. T»KK»rt *nu B. <
_

ItatUou nl*-* W. A. BATKH, i ulm, N. V

8


